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Creat Things He Has Done.

I like to listen to stories. I enjoy hearing ofwhat God has done. I drink
the stories of what Cod has done should be shared over ard over, I never get
tired ofhearing them. However, among all the stories ofold, there should be
some recent stodes as well; as God's goodness is ongoing towards us. It is
refreshing to hear of what God has done - more refteshing to hear of what
God is doing.
The prophet Joel said, "Do notfear, O land, rcjoice and be glad'for
the LORD has done great things." (Ioel22l). God is doing great things
around Maytlower Congegational Church, He continues to bless us with
wonderfirl services every Sunday. Through iffemet technology, He has
allowed us to share these services with our church fumily who misses a
service and/or people anl{here who have intemet access. As a conglegation,
we have raised and given thousards ofdollars to help people in La$iDg and
abroad. Many of our church family use their gifts and abilities to bring
blessing to others - music ministry, children's minisfty, af,td events throughout the year on our church calendar. Truly God has done and is doing great
things for and though Mayflower Congregational Church. We are blessed.
Let me ask you a personal question; are you satisfied with your involvement in the Kingdom ofGod? While everyone cannot (and should not) be
involved in everything, there is pg$9!al!!ligb4b4 in participating in the
things ofGod. TheApostle Paui said to Archippus, "Take heed to the
ministry which you have received in the Lord, th&t you may fullill it."
(Colossians 4:17). Not "be involved in everything" but participating in $'hat
God has giffed you. Got giffs, abilities and talents? Got time and energy? Are
you using them for God in some way? Fortunately, Ma]'Ilower Congregational Church has nany areas ofparticipation available. My advice is: pray
about it, find an interest, get involved.
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(Pastor Rick's message cont.

A Note oflmportance: no1 everyone has musical talent or is good with
children or has administative abilities or is computer sawy. Plus, we all
cannot do what we used to do when we were yormger (you rurder 40 will
understand this in time). Howevet we can still be involved. For example,
praying for our church families' needs regularly is being involved. Bringing
your childrcn to Sunday school is being involved. Supporting missions is
being involved. Peeling potaloes for the 2'd Saturday suppers is being involved. Inviting your neighbors, family and friends (and enemies) to church
is being involved. You get the idea.
God has done great things for Mayflower Church over the years. One
reason is because He has a wonderful church family to use and to bless.
Thanl you for being an important part of the Mayflower farnily,

After Church Coffee
As one ofits effons to improve cornmunication within the church, the Prudential Council is requesting that anyone interested in providing "treats" for
after-chrch coffee to please contact Blanche Samohovetz in order to schedule
those events. She can be reached through the ofiice or at 321-4712.
Thank vou! we continue to look fo$'ard to ")ummy" get-togethers.

Looking for Something to Give Up or Do For Lent?
Mayflower has 4 military people on its Prayer List at the present
time. The Prudential Council would like to ask you to consider
giving something to its service people for Lent. They are
collecting paper back books, stationery pens, envelopes, hard
candy, gum, tissues/ toiletries/toilet paper (brand names
prefened), games, playing cards and CDs. We hope you can help
us support our militarypeople in their endeavors.

March is here, and the end ofwinter is in sightl
Our Sunday School has been very busyl We made Valentines for patients at
the VA Hospital, and we baked cookies on Valentine's Day and studied the
parable ofthe wise and foolish versions. Mrs. Mac taught us the song "Give
me oil in my lamp, keep me buming". Ijust found myselfsinging "Give me
gas for my Ford, keep me fucking for the Lord, Give me gas for my Ford, I
pray!" The kids "gas my Ford" every week - it is a real pleasure to u'ork for
theml
Have a wonderful month!

Liz Canfield

Trustees Meetings
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The Trustees will be meetings oD the second Thursday evening at 7:00 each
month. Please mark this on your calendar!

Music Ministry
February will have a special emphasis on missions; we will focus on
global issues and needs, and on our place in the *prld. We will feature songs
and hlmns ftom many cultures, and songs that emphasize our cornection to
the greater world af,ound us. The adult alrd children's choirs will combine on
an anthem, "Pra,ver ofthe Children" on February 7.
Beginning Bells has retumed at 5:00 pm on Fridays. We welcorne
new ringers; we will teacl'r you what you need to know We have two new
dngers at this point and they are doing very well in leaming this new skill!
Lent will begin February 17. The Adult choir has a beautiful new
setting ofAgnus Dei (Lamb ofGod), which uses thoughtflrl, modem harmony and concludes with a low gentle ending. Another piece, City Called
Heaven, has a slow, gospel sning aad uses the text..I,m trying to make it,
make Heaven my Home."
The children's choir is meeting after chuch each qeek; they are
learning pieces for Easter and other oJcasions.
The Ma1'{lower Ringers will play for service at the Grandhaven
ManorAlzheimer wing on January 31 at 3:00 pm. We have a new ringer,
which gives us eight ringers; it is a great start to the New year!

March is here, and the end of$'inter is in sightl
Our Sunday School has been very busyl We made Valettines for patients at
the VA Hospital, and we baked cookies on Valentine's Day and studied the
pamble ofthe wise and foolish versions. Mrs. Mac taught us the song..Cive
me oil in my lamp, keep me burning". Ijust foLurd myselfsinging ,,Give me
gas for my Ford, keep me tucking for the Lord, Give me gas for my Ford, I
pray!" The kids "gas my Ford" every ueek - it is a real pleasure to work for
them!
Have a rvonderful monthl

I-iz Canfield

Lay Leader's Mcssage
As I w te this, we are looking forward to our own modest version of
Mardi Gras - our Fat Tuesday parcake supper marking the last day before
Lent. Traditionally, ow pancakes would be using up all the butter, sugar, and
eggs in the house in prepatation for fasting during Lent. Like the larger
public celebrations of Mardi Gras, we have "one last party" before the
solemn days ofprayer and penance leading up to ajoyous Easter. Ofcourse
we are also plarming a comed-beef-aad-cabbage dinner to honor St. Patdck's
binhday in March, but as those who have lived in cities wirh large Irish
populations already know, St. Patrick's birthday is usualll' exempt from
fasting. An''way. we don't take Lent as sedously as our forefathers, but we
still recognize it, and Easter comes as all the more happy and wonderful. The
choirs have already begun to practice Easter music, which I personally love
the best ofthe whole year.
Our Missions month will be ending as this newslefter comes out. We
will have raised money for mission outreach at ow pancake and comed-beef
dinners, and members ofthe congregation have also responded individually
to help Flaiti in paiicular. Maybe this is part ofour Lenten self-denial.
Other events this past month - which the Trustees may report in fuller
detail - have inc|:ded the installation of new countetops in the kitchen and
the installation ofplogmmmable thermostats in the lobby and ofice area.
The kitchen is now almost all new: paint, wallpaper, and coultertops new
tlis fall and rvinter; and the stove, refiige.ator, and table all replaced very
recenily. Chisann Lowe and her intrepid team of fixer-uppets have their eyes
on the exterior of the building for their nexr project!
The official first day of spring is coming soon. In the meantime: ,,One
kind word can warm three winter months" (Japanese proverb).

Rilla McHarris

Stewardship MiDute Message

A CHANNEL OR TERMINAL
There are the principles ofreceiving and giving We must get in
order to give and live at all, and we must give io order to iive abundantiy and
to help others live. If re consume all of our time, possessions, and energ-v
on ourselves we become empty, spiritually dead, unhappy, friendless people,
The need to give and share can be illustrated by the two different seas
on its bar <s,
located in Palestine. One sea is ftesh with many hsh in
birds
and
animals
flowers bloom and bushes grow From its \taters the
drink. People swim in it and enjoy water activities. Nearby communities
enjoy the waterfront. The river Jordan flows into the sea with clear water
ftom the mountain streams. The sarne river Joada[ flows into another sea'
'which has no fish or plant life. There is no water activity and no homes are
built on its bank. The water has become stagnant with no birds or animals
willing to drirk from it. Water consumed from this sea would likely result in

it

sickness or death.
What makes the difference between these two neighboring seas? The
same Jordan fuver flows into both, and there is no difference in the soil or
countryside. The difference is that the Sea of Galilee, which was first described above, acts as a channel, taking in the {?ter and lhen directing it out
again. The taking and giving are equal whereas the second sea described, the

Dead Sea, keeps everything it takes in and shares nothing. Every drop it gets
it keeps. Because the Sea ofGalilee allows water to flow lfuough it' it lives.
The Dead Sea keeps everything, aod it is dead.
Just as there are these two different seas, there are two kinds ofpeople
The teminal people, $'ho share nothing and serve no one, will end life
udrappy, emptn and stagnant. Those willing to love, give, share, and sen'e
others qill continue to be refieshed aad renewed.
Individuals who act like a channel ofcod's love and gifts put self
aside. God's people come to tems with self-denial (Luke 9:23). Unselfish
people generously share and put others first. Jesus said jn John 7138, "Whoever believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, streams ofliving $'ater will
flow from within him." God refills serving people with more love, time,
gifts, and abilities to share with others. Second Corinthians 9:8 reads' "And
God is able to make all grace abound to you. so that in all things at all times'
having al1 that you need, ,vou will abound in every good work".

Fifteen Things cod Won'tAsk
by Bill crcer, Chicken Soup for the Vereran's Soul
God won't ask what kind ofcar

drove, but will ask how many people you drove
who didn't
'ou have transportation.

God won't ask about the fancy clothes you had in your closet, but
many ofthose clothes helped the needy.

will

ask how

God won't ask the square footage ofyour house, but lvill ask how many people you
welcomed hto your home.
God won't

ask

bout your social status, butwillask what kind of class you displayed.

God won't ask how many material possessions you had, but

will

ask

ifthey dictated

your life.
God won't ask lvhat your highest salary was, but will ask
character to obtain that salary.

ifyou comprornised your

Cod won't ask how much overtime you worked, but will ask ifyou $,orked overtime for your family and loved ones.
God won't ask how many promotions you received, but
others.
God won't ask what youjob title was , but

will

ask

will

ask how you promoted

ifyou did yourjob to the

best

of

your abiliry.
God won't ask what you did to help yourself, but
others.

will

ask whar you did to help

God won't ask holv many fliends you had, but will ask how many people to whom
you w€re a true friend.
God won't ask what you did io protecr your rights. but
protect the rights ofothers.
God won't ask

h

will

ask what you did to

what neighborhood you lived, but will ask how you treated your
neighbors.

God rron't ask about the color ofyour skin, but

will

ask about the content

ofyour

character.

God won't ask how many times your deeds matched yourwords, but
many times they d'dn't.

will

ask how

